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This site is subject to a management agreement with the Nature Conservancy

Council under Section 15 of the Countryside Act, 1968.

Description and Reasons for Notification:
Britford Water Meadows SSSI lies on glavel deposits in the Avon Valley and forms

part of one of the last two actively managed water meadow systems in Wiltshire,
and possibly in Britain. It is amongst the few sites which retain the grassland

community characteristic of this long established and once widespread forrn of
management. The sward is grass dominated and is of particular importance for the

various hybrids between fescues and perennial rye-grass. Numerous ditches and

small waterways hold a variety of aquatic and marshland plants.

Formerly water meadows were of great agricultural significance and they represent

one of the earliest attempts to increase grassland productivity. Those at Britford
were constructed in the late l7th century when the practice was already prevalent

in southern England. Traditional management is still carried out by the deliberate

flooding ('drowning') of the land using a complex system of ridges and furrows.

River water is diverted into small channels ('carriers') dug along the tops of the

ridges. From here water spills in a thin sheet over the ridge sides ('panes') and then

returns to the river via shallow 'drains' cut in the furrows. The warmth of the

water promotes a luxuriant grass growth, particularly in spring.

At least 15 species of grass glow on the panes, with perennial rye-grass Lolium
perenne especially abundant. Large populations of Yorkshire fog Holcus lanatus,

meadow foxtail Alopecurus pratensis,rough meadow-grass Poa trivialis and

creeping bent Agxtstis stolanifera are also present. Red, tall and meadow fescue

Festuca rubra, F. arundinacea and F. pratensis all occur and the latter two
hybridize with perennial rye-grass glving rise to a range of fescue-rye-grass hybrids

Festulolium loliaceum which characterise the meadows. Typical herbaceous plmts
of the panes are cuckoo flower Cardamine pratensis, marsh ragwort Senecio

aquaticus,creeping buttercup Ranunculus repens and meadow buttercup R. acris.



The drains support a wide range of wetland plants such as creeping-Jenny
Lysirnachia nummularia, yellow iris lris pseudacorus, fool's water-cress Apium
nodiflorum, water avens Geum rivale and floating sweet-grass Glyceria.fluit6ns.
Margins of deeper channels are lined with lesser and gleater pond-sedges Carex
acutiformis and C. riparia, slender tufted-sedge C. acuta, reed sweet-gtass Glyceria
mmima and reed canary-grass Phalaris srundinacea. A small proportion of the site
is not drowned and has a rich dmp-meadow flora which includes both ragged robin
Ly c hn i s fl o s - cu cu I i and southern marsh-orchi d D octyl o rhi za praet erm i s s a.

Hedges and a small area of scrub, comprising blackfhorn, wild privet, bramble, dog
rose, field rose and young elm add an element of diversity. Oak, crack willow and
the occasional ash occur as hedgerow trees.

The site forms a locally important feeding ground for a variety of wintering birds
and supports small numbers of breeding snipe and lapwing.


